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The Onehocerciasis Conl,rol ?rograrure in the Volta River Basin area
is a collaborative undertaking beti,rcen the Par'oici-pating Govern:nents of
Benin, Ghana, Ivory Coast, ilaIi, lfigcr, togo and Upper Volta. fhe
Progra.mrnc, rnrhich is carried out lvith tne support of the international
corni:runity, is sponsored by thc United llations Dcvelopnent ?rogramme, the
Foort and.- Agriculiure of the Uni'oed. liations (issocie.te Agcncy) , the \'/orld
Sank and the lTor1d Ilealth Orgnni-zation (ixccul;ing -Af,enc/) .

The Prograrllle Heaclquartcrs, 1-ocatccl l.t Ouagadougor: under the
authority of tire Programne I)ircctor, coraprlscs Vcctor Control, epidteroio-
loglical iJva.luation, Dcononic Dcvclopirent and-,"chrinistrativc Uniis.

_1-EC{On COtrTROt-

i:9@oLcji[ll1ogs-
1. Thc loi,v watcr-I evel continuecl iirto ipril for alrrost afl rivcrs in
thc Prograin:rc area anC spra";ring circui'bs lvcrc oncc rlore reducccl.
'Irea-bment in Phose I r"ras intcrn-rptcd oir thc northerrurost strctch of the
Coiaoe and on ihc Bou. O:r the Blncii Volta tiic only r.rec.s treated li,ere
the SanairCcni ind 'uhe Gorges du Bui regions. fhc Bor,rgouriba startecl
flowiiig at the ci:.d of iiarcl:..

2. In Phcscs II and III Ir:st, Iight r:"ins in thc sreos of Kr-ilpawi:.,
Ghana ancl i(ar::, Togo brought a.bor-rt rcsur:pii-on of treatnent on thcse
rivels,'bhen, progressivcly on-bhc'ilhite Vclte. and or: the Oti.

1. fhe rains, tirou5h still sporaclic et the enC of Junc irr -blte cnti::e
Pro6rcn:le erea hl"d. sv-roll-en thc rivcrs allolvi-ng 5rceter usc of tne
aircrnft i-n sprl,yi-ng operetioirs, on 'r;he lli5cr rivcr and tI:e Bani, then
on thc Black Volta llird tirc CoLloe.

4, Cn the Ni5cr rivcr in lial-i, thc l,iarke1a iir;-t, ovcr BOO n.cters wide,
}:ed. proven clifficult to trcat and thercforc rcquirccl r. change in proce-
d.urc. Ihe iirsccticide he.d-bo bo d"ilutccl';o i;ive it tire neccssary voh.ure
rvhich cna.bLcs j-t to sprcncl ovcr the e;rtire brccding-sitc. I't the encl
of irpril, 17 anplicatioi:sof j-nsccticide lvcre lleccssclry to treat the dart
in its cirtire wiclth.
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5, The experinentcJ- treatr:ent of the liarahoue i.n Ivory Coast, outsid,e
the ?rogra.rulc aree, started in the last trvo wecks of June. The purpose of
this opcretj-on is to verify certain hypotheses relati-ng tc tire problen of
rei-nvasion on the l"Ihite Banc-lar:a ancl on the Conoe.

6. One of the helieopters also participated. in the Chlorplroxin trials
und.ertaken on the ilrzi frori June 14.

7. 0n Junc 16, during a trect:rent flight ncar Sikasso, in 11a1i, c
helicopter ha<l to r:alce a forced laarling. It i'ras Lrnediately rcple"ced
by anothcr heli-coprerr tl:ere !-rere no cesualties and. the incideut did.
not affcct trcatuent.

B. ,',t present, thc coupanyts personncl j-ncluctes 11 l:eli-copter pilots,
2 fixed.-vring pilots, I chicf projcct;raintcne.nce engincer and 6 r:echanics
as well r.s a field project nano.5er.

9. YikinSrs fleet was incrcased end et prcscnt is composed of B helicop-
tcrs e"ncl 2 fixed-vring aircraft, accordi-n5 to tire contract, Vilci-ng also
hcs one spare helicop-ber and one sparc aircra"ft,

10. The breakdonna of the 24.96512 1ltres of insecticid.e used durin;
tLre second quarter of 1977 is as foilovrs:

April
May
June

lhase
I

l.554rl
2.ll4rg
9.+ll.12

Pha"se
II

9L15
l-29 19
844?2

Phase
II]-E

463t4
L.26r 17
l.265 rl

Phase
III-\,/

l.7j-6 12
l. +5a ?7
+. +95 r5

7 .662r 4

the Ilarahoue

fotal

3.825 12
4.961r2

16.016 r 0

2+.BO2r 4

160 r9

17.o3o12 t.o65 16 2.gg4r2

Experinental treat:lcnt of

11. The breahdovrn of flying hours
is as foll-ovus:

Spraylirr: P.rospe.ction

1)
lIcli_qopters

i'.pr11
Llay
June

?!_*92,3

quarter of L977cluring the second

*dr:inistration IotaI Guaran-bced
Hours

tgT rg
275 rO
5O5,g*

41, B
B4r6

L47r+

22rl
lr7

20r4

26l-r8
361r7
673 r7

]r.?99r9-*

420
48O
480

978 rA 271t8 tra r:)w, )

x including 11rB I:.ours outsicle trre ?ro;rani:e area

1, 580
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Spraying B:ospcction Ad.ninistration Total Cluaranteed.
Hours

2)
tr'1xe_d-winri

Apr11
May
June

1lt 4
29t4
7B 17

ri, o
2lo2

5t5
20ro
21r 1

76 t9
6+1 4

121r0

75
100
100

L39 15 36 t2 +5 16 ???fi 275

Ealonolojti caI Surv_eillaqcq and $va1ua'b:Len

L2. /r.fter a pcriod of settling i-n, initiation and adaptation of the
new aerial conpany in fanale and Bobo-Dioulasso, treatnent resui:ed.,
wlthout any najor problen, ti:rou6hout ?I:ascs I, II and III, wj.th the
exception of Benln where trcatnent i:ad not bc63n by the end of the
quarter.

]-5. Entourologica]. evaluetion showed ti:e situation to be very satlsfactory
in the first part of this quarter. Slnce L975, the Bandana and treraba
basins ha"ve been reinvaded every'year. tr'urtherr:ore, tire treatr,rent of
Phase III l7est enablecl the Prograf,rne to observe that the upper basins
of tbe [,Iassoulou, Baoule anrl 3a"goue, flowing in the llorth-East of lvory
Coast anci ln Souther::1,[a1i, rvere part of the reinvaslon_phenonenon. Yith
the exception of thls i:.rea ancl of the I,Io Basin in Togo (tri-Uutary of the
Oti) the rest of the treated zones renained und.er excellent control tiII
the end of June.

14, Results obtained. for each series of lrydrographical basins can be
sr.umrarized. as foll-ows :

Bo _lributaries of the lfip;er :L4_l!a1i and lvo_r:y Coast

Tlassoulou, Baoule. Bafioue

Treatnent of these rivers, all lcceted. in Phase III Vest started
on March 2J, 1977.

The distribution of vector breeding sites in this area and the
hydrological conditions being well knourn, spraying operations were
5.nnediately effective; the nunber of fer:alescaptured, and consequently
the transrf,ission, regressed everywhere and disappeared frou nullerous sltes.

At the end of /rpri.l, \Tassoulou and. the upstrca^rl stretch of the Baoule
and Sagoue rivers were reinfested. in the areas of Yanfolila, I[edina Diassa
and liai:3:eIa, zones locatecL further downstrean continuing to be satisfactozy.
It was thus evident that this neridional zone in ?hase III \?est vas not a
source of reinvasion for the Bandana and tire leroba but was together vyj-th
these two rivers, reinfested. by nigrating fe:rales.

Banifinfl - Farako

lTith the exception of the lionoro Ford vrhere nunerous tenporarXr
rroutbreaksfr of rcigrant fei:al es vrrere found, the situation renained very
satisfactory over the entire basin, particularly i-n the Iarako area which
obviously for:e.s an eeological- bamj-er locaterl outside of the reinvasior:
corrirlors.
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iioni_- Ya.:aes

These trlbuteries of the Sani or the liiger d.id not flow cluring tlisperiod.

b. Bcnd::^na - Ii?Zi Basin

?roblens did not occul' on the Bandana ancl its trlbutaries til1 the
end' of /r.prlI, rrrhen the reinvasion pLrer:onenon reappeared, though 1n a nore
di.screet manner than on the be.sins reentioned. above, and. on the leraba.
The IrilZi was not yet flowing arr;r-where along its course.

cr Conoe Basin

_ In /rpriI, the sltuation on thls basin was very satisfactory, hardly
any fer:ales being captured. on the entire coursc of the Coinoe and ihe leraba.
Beglnning late Apri1, captures of ferale proved. posi-tive at the freraba
briclge where preeise studies vrere again undertalcen to sturly and. resolve
the phenorlcrron ("C +). Durin6 the wirole quarter, the situltion proved
extrenely satj-sfsctory on the Conoe and on the other trlbutaries.

d.. Blaek Volta Basin

Tiris vast basin, tire lar6est in the Progrer[re area, surface wise,
continued to show an alnost couplcte absence of transnission; the qual-ity
of results lvas such ls to pe::mit suspension of treatnent on a targJ part
of the rlver (Sa:'iandeni to Soromo, th.en ouessa) cluring the entire quirter.

€o 17-hite Volta Basin

low riverine di-scharge as a resul-t of several ccnsecutlve years of
Low rainfall caused. the breeclinS-sites to be red.uced. to a strict 6ininu.n.l?ith the exception of the 1.7awa and Su5u sites, di-fficult to treat in thisperiod' of low water-1evc1-, tire entire basj-n rli,l not present any probLen
cluring thi-s quarter.

f. _affe+:a,]gla i3sin

[he Ghana and io61o pa.rts of tire Oti Basin were treated.. but theI[iger tributaries (sirua", Goroubi, ]iei:rougou, Tapoa, ],[elcrour'fiirori) aianot flow rluring this period.

15. [he reinvasion phenomenon received consiclerable attention again this
Jrearr Observations camied out in 1975 e"nd. 1976 on the trerabs and. Bandalra
were repeated a"nd. extended,. I.irst observations can be suni.rarized as such:

16. [o begin vri-the prevailing conrlitions in r'ipri-1 1977 were particular]y
favourabl-e for a study of the phenonenon:

- as a result of the hyd.rologj-caI situation, substantially lower
than no:na! r:ost potenti-al Sj-nr$iga brccd.ing rlvers or relays, ran drXr;

- the very 1ow nu:rber of fer:ales caittured inside the treated zones(ttre natrortty of sites rvere ne6e.tive) hi6hligtited the first signs ofrelnvaslon parti-cuIarly at the treraba Bridge where no Siirulir-uo had beendetected for a fevr lveeks;
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treat:irent of breed.ing-sites j-n Phase III ldest fron Mar ch t977
renroved numerous potentla]- sources suspected. in 7_976.

l-7. trbrtherr,:ore the nunber of Hethod.s and techniclues iirplenented was
i-ncreased by:

- the installation of suctj-on traps nade available to us by the
COPR and installed by Dr Johnsoir at clifferent sites throu5hout the zonei

- the utllization at the leraba Brid,ge of attracting plate-traps
cleveloped by 3e11ee in previ_ous years;

- the itrstallation of a neteoroloSical station at this site where
reinnaslon has always been nost narl;ed;

- the extensi-on of perr:anent ca-bching points beyond the treated. zone.

18. By the end June 1977, the situatlon vias the following:

- thc rei-nvasion phenoraenon had reappeared in late -'ipriI initially
in the Banclama, ancl leraba zones;

- treatnent of Phase III indicatecl that certain sites in Southern
n1ali and in the }iorth I,r/est of Ivory Coast are also affected by reinvasion,
[herefore ?hase III can no longer be consiclered. as trproclueertrbut rather
as lf receiverll or lrvicti-rrl?;

- the first ni_grating feilales were captured
They were nostly gravid or perous (4 nuttiparous
captured. d.uring the first 5 days) ;

on the Be11ec plates.
females out of J0 fenales

- tr,vo d.ays later the first Sinuliun was captured on iaal1 ;

- at the begi-nning of the reiirvasion period, the tlvo nearest source
areas were the Sassandra river and the lower reach of the llarahoue river
in Ivory Coast;

- the fei::.aI es belonged
soubrense and S.sancti_peuli

- the fi.rst results of

nostly to two Savaru:.a speci-es although
irad. sporadically appeared.;

the suction traps vrere not yet av":i1ab1e.

19. All this rcaterial, gatherccl over three yeers of stu.d.y enables the
phenonenon to be described as follovrs:

- this reinvasion is a wider spread. phenoraenon than appeared.prevlously. It covers an a"rc of a cj-rcIe loeated betvreen South-lTest
I'Iali ancL i;he Banriana at the heacl of lalre l{oussou, including the upper
besj-ns of the Baoul6 anC the Bago'd, the l6raba u:d the Banclama. Outsidethis arcl towards the north and. the north-west, outbreaks tvere observed,
1oca1i-zed. in tine and spacer corresponcling to certain largerrtpoclcetstl
of SinuLir.rm whieh, due to the nunber of feraales capturecL resenblecl thesituation within the reinvasion zone nentioned above. I?ithin the arc,that is, to the west and south-ivest of the treated zone, is a circle
concentric to tl.le arc, vrhere a iro-b lnsigr:.ifia.nt percentage of nulliparous
fenales are bein6 capturccl;
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- the origin of roigrating fenales is tire savanna area, to the
west or to the north-v'rest of the ?rogranne area, which can inplicate
the following countries: Guinea, rvory coast, LIali and senegar;

- because of their geographical localj-zation, their great produc-
tivlty and tire geneti-c sta.tus of their populations, the upper basin of
the Sessandra and. tl:e liarahoue are hi-6h1y suspected of teing possible
sources, the only ones whe:'e en expcrinental treatnent could be
undertal;en at t}:is tirne. fhis treatr:ent, lntended. to confl:m or weaken
the validity of our deductions, was camied out at the end of Junc l9T7;the outcone of this experinentation r,',ri11 not of course be seen before
Ju1y.

B. E?IDEi.IIOIOGICi:.I trV.a.tuAfIOiI

20. -ii stud.y was undertakenby the unit d.octors on the possible connection
between the annual transnission potenti-af (Afp) ancl the severity of
Oncirocercj.asis eye lesions. Ihe tvro villages of Fetelcro to the east of
Bouake in Ivory Coast and of l'iasso, to tl:e lvest of Bobo-Dioulasso i.n
Upper Vo1ta, served, as a base -bo ilris stud;,.

21. In Fetekro, with an ,ifP of approxlnatel;r 2OOO 1arvae per man andper yeare potenti-aI of a very high leveI, we fir:d. a hyperend.enicity ofonchoccrciasis. Preval_ence is of T6%t ocular lesions are numerous and.
blind.ness reaches a ratj-o of T 76/", On tjre other hand., in Nasso, vrhere
the /rTP is approximately 200 la"rvae per ::a.n and per year, we expectedto find. a hypoend.emiclty belov'r lvirich onchoccrciasis would. be a probleu
of which those infected v'rere unalvare. The ratio of blindness is actuallyvery weet (ort6%)t but the prevaleirce of 51rB% ru." "rrpr:.sing.
22n This study, and other clata. gathcred. previously, were utiLized. i-nthe preparation of a docr*etent pr6sented d.uring ihe Glneva neeting of the
Sr''P ilorl;ing Group, in early June.

23. At tire request of Ivory Coastts liinister of }Iealth and the ChiefDoctor in Odienne, who were vror:'ied, about the Onchocerciasis situationat the south-viest linit of the Prograinne, we undertook an evaluationof the extent and. seve::ity of the disease iu tl:e Upper Sassandra Basin
which includes the subd.ivisions of orjienne l.nd Iouba.

24. fhe Progranne team vlslted eight vi11a1,es, in vrhich 1.690 persons
lvere exanined'. A cletailed evaluation lvas ieaclc in three of -bhese viIlages.fhls surYey was carried out jointly by thc Parasitolo,gr team of the CentreI[uraz in Sobo-Dioulasso and the bphthalnologist fron the InstitutdtOphtalnologie Tropicale c1e lthfrique (rot;) in Ba:nako, rt was possiblefor tlie first tiue, to apply a lirorlc prograrrrre ai_;reed. to in April in
Bobo-Dioulasso.

25. The data analysed has revealed an extrenely severe and alnost
}:.oraogeneous focus between 70 arrd.7o5O of loi:gitud.e west and. go and 9015of latitude north, whlch eovcrs a vast area. llith two excepii-ons, thefourteervillages visitecl by the Progra::ne end the OCCGE teams revealeda prevalence greater than Boli and ai tin"s greater than 9o%. The
average nicrofilariae d.ensity per biopsy is everyrvhere higher than 25
when a count of 1O can be consid.erecl a.s the threibold of severity.
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lhe three villages exa.mj:aed jn a d.etailed cvaluation, I/tracsador:gou, Koba3a
and &lamorodougou rcvealed. ratioc of blj::dne;s of 9.5%t 4,7?rrlnd T-.7%
respectively. he l,(assad.ougou, 18 of t]ne 25 blincl pcrsonD out of the
2L8 subjects cxamj:eed., rzere for-md to have blindneos caused by onchocer-
clasis. Blindness is prcdominant i_r:. men.

26. A detailed report vras mad.e of this study i-n document oclErrn7.z}.

27. Sr.lrveys in Benin began in L{ay. Eight vil-lages of vyhich three are
OUtsitle the Progremrme area, were exarlil.ed. in a baslc surT.elr ghese
enaluations !-rere camied out on a total of 21521 pcrsons. rn Benin
surveys will resr.me after the rainy season,

28. tho villages 1n Togoe Tetetou in the }Iotse subd.ivision and ljome
on the L[ono jn the Tchamba area, outside the ]36grsffite area, were
thoroughly surveyed ancl 531 pevsons were exami::6d.- f,]re pre.yarence of
onchocerciasls in these trryo vlllages reaches Bl.7% aid 76.9% and take
the fom of ocular onchocerclasis of 47.dfi and of 46.6fr but relatlvely few
cases of severe ocuLar leslons were found.

29. All material removed. from the il1ac crest it bi.opsies perfo:med
1n the villages of Tetetou and Djome was sent for exernination, after
appropriate treatment, to the Histolory and. Anatory Institute of the
Unlversi-ty of Rome.

70. the rrillage of L{ou16 i:e Upper Yoltae treated riritir l,Ioranyl two
years ago, vvas checked for the fourth tj-me, Considerable reduction of
parasitism on the treated sami:le v,ras obsenred. as compared. to the
sLtuation before treatment. This parasitism dropped from 97.27; to
7.4o nlctofilarlae per lndlvlduaI in two years. rt appears howe.rere
that there is no appreciable clifference between results recordea aurfng
eontroLs on the 6th, l_2th and 24th month after treatment.

3!. Epldemiologlcal surveillance poirrtse four on the NtZi and one on
the Bandame, were prospected.. fhe only uilLa.ge tha.b.,vould appear to beof use ln longitudjnal surveilla::ce in this reglon is roniene.

32. with the help of Dv. snetlage, resident de:roatologlst at the
Hospital of Gaor.ia irr Upper Voltae a sunrey eentred. on si<i.ie i::festation
was camied. out j-n the vi11a6e of rj_ankoura, upper yoIta, lvlth the
help of this study we hope to achieve better clissificati-on of skjn
lesions.

37. At the request of the ?refectr an lnformation meeti-::g on O:cho-
cerclasli jn the subdivision lvas held in l(atlolal rvory coast on2[ Apr11. Present at the meeting were memburs oi the Prograrme Medical
tean, chiefs of the sectors and sub-sectors of Korhogo ,na Dabakala,
the Direetor of the frrstltut de Recherche sur ltonchocercose de Bouak6
as welL as the ad.ruj-nlstrative, political and medical authorities of
the subdtvlsion of Katiola.

74. fhe foIlowj:ig docurnents were prepared by Epideruiological nyaluation
Unlt persorenel;

Prost, 4., Prylefors, 8", iairaulty. C. & Tonju.m, A.
Itonchocercoie d.ans 1e bassi-n du i{iger (rt6pub1iq.,u a., l,tiger et de
{aut9-Vo.1ti).' Bilan 6pid6mlologtqui ae pr8carnpagne, [echnieal doctuent
O1P/WV77,25. Apri]. LTTT .
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. Prost, /rrt Prodlhon, J.t Thylefors, lrr & Corzafon, ph.
Itonchocercose d.ans 1e bassin rtu haut sassandra, Rdpubli[ue c1e
cOte a t lvirire , 2. la maladie. Technical docuilent ocrrlnit/77 .ZA.
June 1977.

- Pairault, C. llonchocercose d.ans Ie bassin du haut Sassandra,
Rdpublique de C6te drfvoire. 3, Physionorii6 de 1a rdgion lford.-Ouest.
Technlcal clocr.ment OCp/Ep]/77.29. June 19'/7.

- Prost, ,\. le foyer d t onchocercose de !,aral;o, lIali,
aprbs 1e d6but des opdrations d.e l-utte anti-sinuliclienne.
serles O,{CfiO/77.L34. tfiay l-977,

Prost, rl.r Epide;riologicai evcluatj-on in tine ancl
0nchoccreiasis control Progri;rire. present situatioir and
oc?/stp/77fi{p/t5. June J-9i7.

treize ans
Technlca].

space i-n the
future prospeets,

Thylefors, B. & ?rost, r^., Aspects on a tolerable 1evel of
onchocerciasis. OCP/StP/77^tp/ 4, June lg77 .

Il:yleforsr B.r &
anteiior segraer:t of ihe
8u11. \71d. H1th. 0rg.

thyleforsr B. ti sj-npIe tec]inique
. ^. fmj.crofllariae of Onchocerca volvulus inBrlt. J. opht. ffilzz.

Brj-nlmannl U.[. fhe microfilaria]. load in the
eye, A parameter of the intensity of infection.

May 1977.

for photographing living
the ar:terior clranber of the eJre.

3rinlqiann, U.I(., Krar,rer, ?. Iuterlire transnission of Onchocerca

IdoreeLu, JrP.e Proclthon, J.
ndthoclolo;i-e d t enqu6te de ilasse
de 1lOuest. Technlcal doc..:r:ent

15. fhe village files
was made to establish a
there are fi-Ies on 272
which 397 are charts,
to facilitate contact

G, & Sawad.o5o, 3. Intra-
8u11, t71d Hlth 0rg, 1977,

Presthus,
volvuIus.

& Prost, *, Proposi-tioirs d. lune
sur 1l enddr:j-e onchocerquienne en :),fri-que
occcE $o G+1o, April t977.

vrere upcratecl. iis early as Jo"nuary L9T5 a deeisicn
file on'eacl:. village visited by the Unlt. [od.ay,

villages. fhese files represent 1.075 pcges of
naps ancl supplernents, the whole being a working tool
with the people when Unit tec"ms visit the vi.l1ages.

As new visits are made, files ca.n be developed. rvith additional inforrir.ation
collected 1ocaI1y.

C. ECOiTOI..TIC DE\TEtrO?i.1ii{[

76. [he Unit concentrated. on the preparatj.on of t]:e first dreft of an
annual report on socio-econor:.ic d.evelopr.rent i-n the Programne areaeThis d.roft vras ready on I I'Iay, lvhen it was upd,ated and. revj-sed.

37. Unit nembers undertook different rrrissions i:: Io6o, Upper Volta,
Benin; Lta1i and lvory Coast and visited:

- in [ogo: the developr.rent project in the ljort]r rogo (umrr/ru.0),
sectlon of the Kara, the FED project of agricuItural development in thevaIley of the l(ara, the indusirial- development project (UUflO) at lana-iiara
and the national progranne for fauily vrerl beinl, (utor) at loH6;
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- in Upper Volta: the Banfora Sugar ?lant, S0SUHV;

- irr Benin: the ranch and. hyd.ro-electrj-c site in Okpara, the joint
econor,ric cormunity of cotton nilling ancl nanufacturing IBETEX, the
agricultural naterial cooperative COBEIL\G and the cashew nut processing
plant in Parakou, the rizicole perineter, the husk nilL, the $rdro-electric plant cnd the hospital ln I'Ial-cnrrille, the dispensary, ilre
naternlty and the PMI Center of Gene, the Kandi IIospital, the cooperative
store AGDODER and. the ned.ical cenier in Banikoara, the site of the inter-
state bridge in Porge. and the perineter d.evelopnent projeci, the
Tanel'Jrakoko plscieulture project and the Tchettou saw-milI1

- in Ma1i, the l{lDa.na race stock farraing project, at Yanfo1ila and
1.{adina-Diassa and the Oncho ned.ical antenna joined to this projeet, the
rain fed. rice and d.ah seed.-farms in Dalabani. Bougounils ned.ica3. center,
Llopti-rice project, produce-fa:ming project ln Sandiagara, the Sibi-Sibi
and Diounclourou dF.rns, the Sonasac bag factory, the nedical center in San,
as well as the Opdration Haute Va116e project in l(angaba.

38. Data collected during tl:ese vi-sits rr/ere conpleted. during interyievrrs
and neetings with officials responsible for econonic developnent at pro-
vinci-aI aird. national level as well as with I;0, Ui[DPr EO and US;\ID
offi cials.

39. Unit contacts were sustained. rvith tlr.e CIub des Amis du Sahe1, Ie
Secr6tariat Pe:rranent du Conit6 d.e Coordination du Ddveloppement rural
de Haute-Volta, iTorld Ban-]c c:cpertsl US/TID Econonic Developnent Regioaal
Office e:cperts in Abid.jan and Ouagadougou wi-th the Speclal Evaluation
Unit of the Agricultural Developncnt Project in Ghanals Upper Region,
with tlre planning management in Upper Vo1ta, the representatives of
oRsIotI, the centre voltar.que pour Ia Recherehe'scientifique, and the
Soc16t6 afritaine d.l6tud.es et c1e cl6velopperaent.

40. In June, the Unit Chief went to lagos to neet Ford. Foundation
representatlves and to discuss a study project on migration in the
Prograone i.rea, which would be un<iertaken with the assistance of the
Sorrndation,

D. .r-D].[i[ISIRi,f I0]i

Personnel

41. on 30 June Prograi.:ne personnel numbered, 626 in'the general
serriccs category and. J9 in the professional categorfr

42. Salary revisions for general services personnel in Ghana and in
i'Ia1i ir.ave now bcen approved, ancl they are retroactive to 1 October 1976
in Ghana and to 1 January 1977 in Ila1i. Raises valTr accordi-ng to grade
from 2O to 23/" in Ghana and, fron B to 16% in l,iali. They represent a
total aeiount of api:roxi-nately $60.000 v,rhicir can be covered. by present
aL].ocation.

43. Sa1ary rerisions foi general serrrj-ce staff in Benin, I(iger and.
Ivory Coast were approved. They are effective 1 Apri1, 1 LIay and 1 June
1977 respectively but scales are not yet knovrn.
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44. An estinate of the amount in national salaries of pcrsonnel fron
participating countries, on loan to the ?rogramme from their goverrul.ent,
indicates'that these total ,:229,JOO per year. As of today, ;25rOOO have
been paid.

Infrastmcture

45. Construction of shelters for electric generators at Bo1e, in the
Ta&a1e sector, and at Sikasso, in tire Bamako sector has been completed
ancl the generator at Bole has been i-nsta]led.

46. A radio and antenna vrere iirstalled by the end of April in the new
Tamale sector building and sector personnel are now settled in.

4'l . In Ouagad.ougou, Supply Services took possessior: of tire new
warehouses on 18 April.

48. Autirorizati-on was recei-ved from the Upper Volta Liinister of Flnance
for the sale of t}:e Iot on which will be built the Prograirrne Headquarters,
and formalities are proceed.ing v,,i-bh OCCGE. 0CCGD iriu:led.iately signed sale
docu:uents for a s)rmbolic amount of IOO C.TA Francs. The sale is now
registered and certified.

49. Bids for the construction of lJeadqua.rters are still being s'budied.
with the help of the Regional- Office for Africa.

SupplieS

50. lTego'iations contlnued. with Ivory Coast authorlties regard.ing
compulsory use of a forward.ing agent which inplied additional costs and
delays for ?rogra{ume materiaf amivir:g at the port of Abidjan. A
oortpromise was finally reached, 'bhrough vrhich tire Prograrnue lvi11 continue
to undertake its ovm custon cIeaz'ence but will submit the docunents to a
forwarcling agent which i-n turn vrilf receive a }:,:rp sum. This sum is
relatively less than the amount j-nvoIved. uacler the new Law.

51. A6ain in Ivory Coast, a 1lew procedure states that for all vehicles
imported tax-free, ar] amount equivalent to the sum which would be paid.
j-n taxes must be deposited as a guarantee. .liegotiations are in progress
for a waiver for all Progranme vehicles.

52. At the end of Apri1, the Supply Services received. Tll dnrms of Abate
ln Abidjan which rvere distribuied. in ?]rase I and Phase III Vfest. In June
tlee supply services received 1.724 d,rtms of Abate in lorae vrhich vrere
distribu'bed in ?hase II and. III Dast.

Bud.get and Finance

55. \'Ihi1e continuing routine activities, -bhe Budget and Finance Unit
d.evoted a good part of its time to the analysis of expen.ses lncurred.
during the first quarter of l.977 and io the preparation of a 1978 budget.
A first draft of the ]978 buclget already shows savings of ..rTOOrOOO

oomparecl to the estimates mad.e in Deeember 1976.
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Transnort
-.+#

54, During the quarter, Iransport Serwlces undertook a study for
accidents in which Prograuroe vehj-cles were involved. since the beginning
of. the /eorr

55. ir double check of petroL consuniption was established: on the stockt
and on each vehicle.

56. Ihe transport officer went to \-iT10 l{eadquarters in Geneva and then
to British leyland ln UI( to accelerate deIivery of vehi-cuIes and spare
part s.

E. RNSEARC}i

57. To date, fifteen research agreerients have been renelved ancl five new
agrcenents conclurled for 1977 for a total amount of $517.1OC.

58. Renewals:

- trvo agreerients related to the stud.y of sanpling methods for aclults
ancl aquatic stages of specles belonging to-bhe S. d.aranopqgi Conplex, one
rrrithoRSIo},,1foranooo,,ntof;,5ol4ootheot1rerffiirstitutde
I\[6d.ecine Tropicale Prince tr6opo1d for an anount of .,10"0O0, ORSIO]I
und.ertal;es research at the Institut de Recirerches sur lf Onchocercose
d.e lIOCCGE in Bouak6, Ivory Coast;

- o.r agreenent regarcling the study of the distributi-on of different
species of the S, d.araposun. species insid.e and outsid.e the ?rogra.m:le area,
with OCCGE, for the anount of i43rOOO, fhis study is in progress at the
Institut de Reeherches sur LlOnchocercose, Bouaic6;

- &o agreement relating to a detaj-Ied stud.y, of norphological
characteristics of all stagcs of spccies of the S. damnosum Complex
of interest to the Prograrlne, wi-th the Bio-systenati-c Research Center
in O-btawa, Canada, for an amount of $211000;

- a,n agreement for the study of enzyne polynorphls:rs in the specles
cf the S, dannosum coraplex and on tire possibility of developing e nethod
to differentiate ad.ults of ti:e various specles, rvith the Sohool of
Tropi-caI Lledicine j-n liverpool, U:::ltecllij.ngdon, for an a^mount o1 (;11r000;

- an agreenent to deternine whether it is possible or not to
differenti-ate, through histochenical reethods, filariaf larvae developing
in the vectors of the Sinuliun couplex, with the Bernhard tfocht Institute
of Hamburg in ttre I'edeffiffiblic of 6"::rrarry, for an arnount of i214r7oo.

Vector Contro].

59. Renewals:

- an agreeinent with OCCGE
new foruulations for the control

for the evaluation of new insecticides ancl
of S. clannosun s.1.1 for an a.mount of
Centre de Recherches sur l-rOnchocercosq$l7rooo, ti:is worlc is done at the

3oua1i6, in Ivory Coast;
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- an agrecnen-! for the study of de-bach:irentT reattachment and
r:ortality of Sirauliu:a larva.e after larvicid.e trea"tnent, with the
University of TfUe-rta in Ednontori, Cariad.a, for an pnount of *6r000.

60. fierr agreenents:

- o.D agreenent rvi'bh O11St0]l for the exa^nination of the aquatj-c
enrironoent ar:d ttre collec-bion of data concerning the effect of
chlorplroxin on non*target organisns during large scale trialsr for an
amount of .,,;161500, Th:-s stuclJ, is done at the laboratoire drllydrologie
de l r ORSTO},I in 3oua.k6;

- an agreetnent for the pursuit of research on ehenical analysis,
physical p:-opertics cnd larrricidc specificetionsr vrj-th the Center for
Disease Control (mc) in Atle.ntcr., U.Sn/,. for sn araount of $5roOO.

Ggneral Ep!-der:io1_ogy" LIedieal Resealch and ?arasitololv

61. Renewals:

- an agr.ccncnt for longitudii:a\ parasitological and. ophthalnologlcal
stuCics in hyper-, neso.- and. hypo-enclei::ic villages of the l{ortherr:
Ca^neroon savanna, vrith the Llediccl Research Councll, london, UK, for
{"}44, ooo;

- or &freerJenL; with -bhe Institute of Tropical L[edicine of tubingen
1n the Fed.era.r- Republic of Gen:any, for longituclina\ parasitological and
entomologica-L stud.i-es in hyper-r neso- and irypo-endenic villages of ti:e
Northerrr Camero-.n sayanna, :ior $44r300" These studies compli:nent the
studies und.err,alic:r by the l[cd:ical Rcsearch Counci-I in london. The two
series of d.aba lvil-r- be uti-lizecl fol the deyclopment and trial of a
nathenati cc-r- nc i.el ;

- an agr"ecncn'; v;ith thc l:rs'uitr-,-te of iiistolory and ?athological
/inatoray of ",one iir ltlillr, fcrr -bhe histological ex.::rination of skin
biopsies perfor:mcd or.r s:l '' ted. patients in the ?rogra:ure arear to help
with the idcnti-fication and the classification of skin lesions caused.
by onchocercj-asis, for i,;5, OO0.

62. ilew a6reei'-rents:

- ail agreencnt vr:-th the llationaL ih"rseun of }Tatural liistory of
?aris in France, for 1,ire preparation of an inventory of Onchocerca
species found. in cronesti-c, es vell as wild anlnc.1s, in tire Pro6ra:u,re
area cnC to detern:-ne whi ch of ihese are transni-ticd by S. clamnosuia
fov $i7 1?oo;

- an Dg. )€ric1l'b wj--bh the lJinistry of iiealth Ghana for the crea'i;ion
of a Chenotl:ercpy Research Cen'ter in [anaie, Ghana, where studies on the
chenotherapy of onchocer:cj-asj-s vrould bc undertalien, for $50rO0O;

- an agreerfett lvith th.e School of Tropica* i.fed.icine in liverpool,
United li-irrr'l-c", to supyrly professi-onal. and tcchnical aicl to tlre Goverirr:lent
of Ghana in vj-:i'; cf special ::ese:r.rcir to be cione at the Che;,rotherapy
Research Center in Talie"l e fo'r: 12)OO0o
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Protection of the Envirorurent

63. Renewals:

- orr ag?eenent with 0lLST0l'1, in Irrance, for the nonitoring of the
aquatic environiacnt of rivers in Ivory Coast, Upper Volta and I'[a1i,
for an araount of $541000;

- an identical agreeneirt with the Instj-tute of ,l,quatic Biolory in
Aehinota, Ghana, for the suryeillance of aquatic enviroruaent of rivers
in Ghana, f or ,)40 , OOO ,

- an agreeuent wi-th Dr B. Roman, Ichtyologist i-n Upper Voltar for
the evaluatlon of fish populations in rivers, before and after i.nsecticide
treatnent, for $|6r000;

- an agreenent with i,lrs B. Ilalsh, Hydrobiologist for surveillance
of non-target organisms in aquatie environnent in desiSnated sites of
the rllhitc and Red Voltas, for {)5r5OO,

F., PROGB,Ufi,.{E I.IEADQUTNTERS

64. Duri-ng the second quartcr, the ?rograrf,ne Di-rector travelled to
Byazzavllle to neet the Regional Director, ancl to discuss a nunber of
topics, in partic.;Jar, trcining cnd. rcccareh with the regional officers
concerned. Following ti:e twentieth session of the Steering Cor,:nittee
in Parls in early June, the Progra^rure Dlrector travelled to I-JTIO

Headquarters in Geneva for d.iscussions on admj-nistrative and technical
matters.

65. In Benin, the launching of epiclemJ-ological and spraying operations
d.id. not taire place in Febrr-rary as planncdn Hovrever, in early ILIay

conditions were favourable for the epi-cleniological- evaluation team to
start work in the fleld. fhe l.iinistry of the In-i;erior had, raade the
necessarXr arrangenents with the authorities of Atakora and Borgou
provinces to enable thc teans to travel frcelye includi-ng the provlsions
of individual passes to lrograxln, personnel by the authorj-ties responsible
for security in the two l(ortirer Provinces covered by our activities,
lhe Lfiinister of Pr'-blic \:iorks, on his 1:art, gaYe permission to the
Programne aircraft to fIy over national territory.

66. The Progra^uh-te Director travelled to Benin in the third weelc of 1'1ay.

He was received b), tire Presiclent of the Republic who showed the greatest
understanding concernj-ng Progranure recluirenents for the execution cf its
worli. I,.[eetings were held with thc lfiinister of Foreign .iffairs and. the
Uinister of Hea1tir. Topics discussed. at the mecting were securi-ty of
Progranu,re personnel working i-n Benin, aj-rcraft fue3. supply and tlre request
for extension of the ?r'r;rar,ure area, to the South of its present boundaries
A neeting of the lTatlona1 Onchocerciasis Coi;r,rittee took place.

67. In i[iger, the ?rograi.rne ob-bained a waiver of the regulatj-ons
enforcecl'by the Direction de 1t;6ronautio,ue conccrning civil aircraft
landings, Aerial prospections can now be ca::ried out no::rraIIy.
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68. Invlted to participate in the second meeting of the CIub de Sahel,
organizecl by the iernrrrent Inter-State Cor,rnittee for drought control i-n

tne Safrel Nations, the Progra"nme Director travelled. to Ottavra during the
last week of LIay. In the final recounendatloirs the Club du Sahel
requested t1:.e Prograilme Director to ad.opt the necessarXr measures to
errsr*"e good coordination between the act'i vities of the i{ational
Onchocercj-asis Connittee and those of the CIISS ltrational Coralr.i-ttee.

This natter is being follor,ved up betv;een ProSrc"mne I{eedquarters e"nd

the CIISS Executive Secretaryrs Offi-ce.

69. In O-btawa, together with the Prograrrr.rie Cirief of Aerial Operations,
ttre progralure lirecior met with represen'be"tives'of the Canadian Com,iercial
Corpora{i-on (CCC) and of Vilcing }Ielioopters Iltd. in charge of the
e::elution of the aerial contract. These neetin3s Ciealt rvith the role of
the Project .Ldministrators in the Prograru4e area and in Ottawa, fuel-
supply, the Viliing/United Ilelioopters aSreer,ieat, the latter conpa4y bej'n5
associatcd. vrith Vit<ing in tire execution of t}:c present contract, custons
clearance of naterial destined for Yiiring j-n the fieId, and on the
d.efinition of rrflight tinert. A visit of tlre officials of the canadian
Conmercial Corpor"iion anrl of'Viking lielicopters I,td. to Ouagadougou
is. scheduled for Oc'uober 1977.

7A. trror evaluation purposes and with the knowledge accluired duri-ng the
last three years, a stucly of ti:.e J-ogistics oi ?rogra"nne activitles lvas

undertaken with ii.e fr"tp of 1iliO Tleaclquarters. It deals particularly
with Veetor Control, entomologiccl surveillance and epidemlological
evaluation.

Ta. trbrther:ore, the tlecessarXr steps were taken for a study of a cost-
efficj-ency uethod. for the treining of nurses and for the organization
of hcalth serviees in rural arees taliing into consi-cleratj-on econoi:rj-c

developiaent projects in the Programne area.

irleetinas#

':2. ,Ihe Seniuar for Rural Radio officicls, r,vhich hari been pla.rurecl

after ?rogranne partici-pation at tl:e seventecnth General /r.ssenbly of the
Unlon des Radios et [6l6visions na.tionales dr,'rfri-que (UnntfJt) in January
was he1d, in Ouagacloug:or-r 4 - 5 llcy. Apart fron the official-s designated.
by the sevcn parti"ipoting countries ancl Sdndgal, representatives of tlro
Gtverru.rent of Upper Vo1ta, the President anrL tlre Secretary Generol of
URTlT.l,, 54 experts in coouuni-cation, econonj-c developmcnt and rural clevelop-
ment participated in this setrinar'

75. Reconmendations nacle by participairts inclucle nenbersl:.ip of ilational
Onchocerciasis Committees forRural .lladio officials a.nc1 surveys of nrigrant
populations by Rural Raclio to ascertain their reclulre:.rents. AnonJst tiie
ihen"s retained for a first action progrsnrle na"y be noted.

- the populationls par'oicipatlon in the vector control and in the
epideniologi caI surveYs ;

- collaboraticn of the rural rarlio rvitir irealth services for
d.etecting disease. Participants cbarEed. the Voltalc Rural Radio tttlth
the establishnent of a pernanent ce11, sponsorecl by URTiti., to foJ-low up the
applicatj-on of the recor,rmend3tions.
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7 4. Sron 1 - , June the tv,rentieth session of the Steering Committee was
he1d. in Paris.

75. Following the recoiirLondations nrade by members of the Scientific and.

Technical Ad.visory Cor,nittee durj-n5 its 1e.st nieeting in iiarcir i-n Ouagad.ougou,
a working group was set up conposed of nenbers of the Scientific /'dvisory
PaneL to deteznine aceeptable criterla and the tolerance threshold of the
disease in arecrs liiiely to undergo econonic cicvel-opnent and resettlenent.
Ilerabers of this \Torking Group net i:r Geneve, frora 6 -B June. fhe docturent
OCP/S1iT/77.A entitledlBi-onedical Critcria. for the rcsettlenent in'the Volta
Sasiir Onchocerciasis Control- Pro5rar:me are{r. rcporis on tirelr work.

7 6 . [he group re corf,Llend ed. that :

- the i,rai-n criteria to obscrve in resettlencnt m.ust be relatccl botll
to tlre aanucl vector biting rate ancl the annual transmission potential.
These factors nrust be naintaiiled below the threshold where severe ocular
nanifestations result, even if tlere subsists a low l-eve1 of transmission;

- resettlenent shoul<l not be advised or a.pproved unless it can be
proven that an arinua3. biting rate inferior or equal to 11000 and. an ar:::ua1
transnission potential inferior or equal to 100 were raaintained. 1n potentially
dangerous sites in the sector (s) concerned during at least tvro consecutive
years and. that furthe::nore, there are goorl prospeets for naintaini-ng the
two factors below these crj-tica1. l-eve1s after resettlenent;

- a goverrurent should. not encourage organized resettlerteirt projects
until lrogra^r:ne Personnel have guaranteed. tirat the sector concerned
satj-sfies the eriteria of acceptabl-e risk 1eve1 defined above. It rray be
expected that in eertain circunstances, the PrograJrrme will certify that a
given sector satisfles the criteria on tire understanding that'ad.ditional
precautlons be taken in carrying out the resettlenent projeet.

77. Tire first neeting of reprcsente.ti-ves of iiational Oncirocerciasis
Conraittees of the seven pa"r'Licipe"ting cor":-ntries was heId in .Lbid.jan. Llany
topics fron 15 - 17 June wcre brou3ht up by the forty-odd. partieipants,
particuJ-arly mattcrs reJ.ating to the extcnsion of the Progrrnne area,
research and. trai-ning, finaireing of the ?rogrcrnne, economic developnent
projects and info::netj-on ac-bivities as well as the role of lla'i;ional
Cori:ni-ttees and the coord.ination betr,vcen the Com;ii-ttecs and. the Progranme
and of course betv,reen the Corurittees ther.rsel-ves,

78. Duri-ng the qucrter the Progra:ure participa-berl:

- the iaeetii:; of the i'.fri-ce.n /'nerican Scholars Counci-I on progreu:i-iing
ancl stratcgr of research in the control of irajor diseases in lfrica, in
i7ashinSton .,1,pr11 4 - 7 ;

- the Onchocerciasj-s day of the l-7th OCCGE Technical- Conference in
Bobo-Dioulasso, 12 April;

- a meetlng on mi3rations of insect ycctors organized. by the Royal
Society of london 29 -10 June.

79. Ihe ?rogreilrie plans to assist a se;.ri-nar on onehocerciasis being organiz-
ed by the llest /ifrican College of Physicj-ans in /r.ccro or:. 7 - B Ju\r'.
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Ftrrthe:more, the 21st Sessj-on of the Steering Connittee is scheduled for
1- 2 Septenber in RorceT iiluediatcly after tire 4th riecting of tl:e Icono;ic
Developnent Advisory Panel which wilJ- be heLd fron 29 to Jl r1.ugust. [he
next neeting of the Scleirtific ancl Iechnicrl rid.visory Qer,rr,riff,ss ig
schecluled for B - l-O iloveuber j-n Gencvo. Thc Prograrme has been i.nrited.
to partieipate in a neetin; i:eIcl in lone, on 15 and 15 July. This
meeting which is organized. by the Govern:rent of Togo together with tire
technlcal Cooperation Services of the Republie of Federal Gernany, will
d.ea1 with the settlng up of a reference laboratory on Oncho.

l'iigsions in th_e Programrrre a{ea

BO, In Apri1, Dr l.B. Calheiros, fron-bire LtinistzX'of licalth of Brazil,
expert in nass conpai-gns, vlsited. the ?rogrerrrre area for J vreel:s.

81. iigain ln r"rpri-1, Drs lyserr-'l.io, Soprunov lncl Chkzonov, Soviet Union
scj-entific experts carrying out an inforr,ration tour in Africa vrithin
the freme\?ork of a Tropical- i.iect.lcine Research Progranrne, spent several
days in Sobo-Dioulasso and at ?rogra"nne Ilea.clcluc.rters to collect infor-
nation on our activitics,

82. Two consultants fron }iai::burgrs Sernhard-l{ocht Institute, }r R, Garms
ancl l,tiss iI. I(erner, participa.-bec1 in the reinvaslon stud.ies fron ripriJ. to
Junc.

83, Dr I{. Tovrnson froH the School of Troplcal Lledicine of liverpool,
vislted. the Prog:rarane &rea ciurin6 four wcclcs j-n i"Iay and June to collect
speciuens for an iso-enzyratic irlcntific:rtj-on of different cytotypes or
of ciifferent populrtions of tl.re S. damnosura Complex irl accord.ance wlth
the resea.reh agreenent rvlth ttre ffiffiropicaI Ltedicine.

84. In iiay also irithin the fraroeworlc of past agreer:ents rvith this school
and v,,i-th the ChenotJ:erapy I-lesea::ch Cenicr in Tanale, Dr Hacldock visited
the Progrs,nme areeo

85. 'lir Cl:ar1es ,ieiss, technice]. scientific consultant rvith ltror1d Banlc
ii-n l7ashin3;ton, visited the Progranme to far:lIiarize hinself vrith its

activities.

86. /rt the end of i,Iay, I,ir rl.oier Da Si1va, Infonration Officer at the
Regional Officc in BrazzaviLle, nade a photo s'uory of our actlvities.

B?. Dr ltohaiaed DI Saied Oner, hekainthologist at the Sernhard-lilocl:t
Institute cane in nicl - June io cary ou.t ful1 stuclies ln accordance wlth
tire Researcl: con'cract established rvitlr this Instj-tute, to stud.y whether
j-t is possible or not to clifferentlute tl:rough histochenical nethod.s
fllariae larvae cleveloplng in the Sii:rtrlir.ur conplex rrectors.

CB. Dr I{"G. iiupfersc}uridt, in cirargc of trainin;- at the l,[a]arj-a and
other parasitic Dj-seases Dj.vision at \il-IO l{eaclquarters vlsited. the
?roEramrie area during a weelc in June to faralliarize hi-nself witir
Progranne actlvities in the training fieIcl,

89. thirty students from the scLrool of ?ubllc I-IealtI: liurslng i.n Accra
were received on June 25 by the Epidemiological Evalua"tion Un:lt and
ir.fomred. of our activities.
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Infornation

90. Inforriation }ays l'rere or3anized for the benefit of Deputy Charles
C. Diggs, ?resic'ent of the Sub-Cour.rission for ifrica with United States
Congressl and. Dr Herscirelle Challenor, on their visit to Ouagad"ougou on
April 71 and Drs Soprunov, l;,senko and Chkzonov, LIay 17 -18, in Bobo-
Dioulasso and Ouagad.ougou. Durrng an evenir:.C organized. by the United.
Sta'bes Enbassy i-n Ouagadougou Airril 151 in ironou.r of the visits of
Deputies Charles i7. lThalen ancl Stephen J. So1arz, the i7orld Bank filn
vras shown a.ncl Prograauoe Personnel repliecl to questions

91. Rad.io and. the press gave the Rural Radio Seninar generous covcrrErge.
fhe Director ancl Pro6ramne technj-cal personnel were interviewed on
several occaslons by natlonal rrrclj-o networks froa the seven participating
countries and fron Si-.nega1 as well as by Radi-o France International ancl
the Voj-ce of Gemarly.

92. [he neetiirg of representatives fron l[ational Onchocerciasis Colrnrittees
in Abidjan also hacl generous eovcrage by press, rnclio ancl television
networks.

93. Cygnet Guild Comnunications l,inited, engaged by Cyananid to shoot
a filn on the econonic developneirt i-n the ?rogrenlne area finished. thelr
first shots during the Seninar. They vri1l returrr for further fifuL:ring
i-n. Septe:n.ber,

94. Upper Voltars Rural Radio is pla"nni-ng a I'iational lleeir for Onciro-
cerciasis in January 1978.

95. 8.3.C. rlonated a copy of its novierrCoun'i;ry of the Blindtt to tlie
Progra,lrre. 17e are stil1 expcri-encing tecirnicc;l difficulties in nrecordingrr
the con-ncntary.

96. lnlinervith decj-slons talcen during the SeHinar for represente"tives
of Rurcl iLadio, the ,IIIO Divis:-on of ?ublic Inforcation, is plannin3 to
procluce, together vrj-th the Regional Office for Africa a series of
recordings. ].Ialry Duropecn cnd fu-rerican netrvorks have expressed the
desire to use tl:ese.

97 . Inforr-:ation Dc"ys were orga.nj-zed in the Provinces of ritekora and
Borgou in Benin for the launchlng of aerial operatior:.s. fhe liinister of
Hcalth supported tlr.is effort by partlcipating i-n this Infomatj-on
Cer"npai5n and. by acldressing the loca1 populations retarcling Progra:,:ne
actj-vj-ties.


